The approach to the surgical management of cancer in four European countries.
Outcome of lung cancer appears poorer in the UK than elsewhere in Europe. This may be due to a less aggressive approach in treatment. This study investigated whether clinicians' perceptions of their approach differed between European countries. A questionnaire was circulated to cancer specialists in four countries (Belgium, Greece, Switzerland and the UK) asking about management. An aggression score was calculated using the proportion of standard cases that would proceed to operation at different ages and levels of pulmonary function. The principle problems suggested by most of the 314 respondents were inoperability before symptoms (particularly in the UK) and confounding effects of comorbidity. Surgeons particularly blamed delay in referral. The aggression scores (Belgium 54%, UK 49%, Switzerland 47% and Greece 37%) did not suggest the UK is an outlier, but the UK was more conservative in its approach to N2 disease and isolated cerebral metastasis. The aggression scores of surgeons were greater than those of the others (51% versus 42%). Lung cancer was felt to present late with potentially confounding symptoms, but delay in the clinical process was thought to be less important. Although the UK was more conservative with special cases, its approach to typical cases could account for differences in patient survival.